國立東華大學 96 學年度 碩士 班招生考試試題
科目：專業語文測驗 系所別：民族發展研究所
I. Analyze the Following Sentences According to the Sentence Structure (Use the number to represent the following sentences: 1/Simple sentence, 2/Compound Sentence, 3/complex Sentence, and 4/Compound-Complex sentence) 10%

1. My friend invited me to a party, but I do not want to go.
2. In our daily lives, at school and on the job, there is a need for effective oral communication skills.
3. This course is a non-specialist course for students who wish to develop their communicative skills in English.
4. Explaining your reasons will allow others to evaluate your comments more effectively.
5. Communication is a two-way street, so it is important that you listen carefully to your teammates when they are speaking.

II. Submit a Resume 10%

III. Reading Comprehension 10%

Taiwan’s aboriginal history was not ‘written, but ‘lived’, because for the aboriginal people, history is not ‘studied’,...
but ‘experienced’. Only active participation in the living language itself will allow these people to strengthen their roots. Singing or dancing is one of the ways to activate and cultivate minority languages and cultures by developing literacy through action research. The largest community of aboriginal peoples in Taiwan is the Amis ethnicity. Folk songs, of which are part of their typical daily life, are like little lessons passed down from older generation to the younger people to teach them about life. They are examples or small bits of folk wisdom, values, knowledge and experience.

1. Share your viewpoint about the above article

2. What is the best title of this article?

IV、請舉出一本或數本你所讀過和原住民議題相關的書籍(議題可包括原住民傳播、語言、文學、法政、文化、地理、宗教等)分析此本或數本書的優缺點，並說明如果你進入本所，此本或數本書如何幫助你進行未來在原住民學院的研究。(30分)